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MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES, RULES, AND REGULATIONS 
PHRTAINING TO PUBLIC HEALTH. 

UNIONTOWN, PA. 

Communicable Diseases-Notification of Cases-Placarding-Quarantine-- 
Disinfection-School Attendance-Vaccination-Burial-Duties of Health 
Officer. (Ord. Feb. 15, 1916.) 
SEC. 11. The Ilealth officer shall attend all stated and special mieetings of tlle 

board, anid shall at all times be rea(ly and available for the prompt performiiance 
of hiis duties. It slhall be Iiis-duty to place uilder quaranitinie by posting proper 
iotiees, anid doing all other acts required for that purpose, all places required 
by the laws of the Commonwealtlh of Pennsylvania to be quaraintiniedl. Notices 
posted for this puL'rpose shiall state: The nilame of the disease fromi wlich the 
person or persons in saidl houise or premises is or are suffering, withi the 
warining that the premises are quarantined and shall so remain until the quar- 
antine is removed by directions of thle boardl of healthi or according to its stand- 
ing rules and regulations; that no persons shiall be pernmittedl to eniter or leave, 
or take any article from the lhouse or premiises so quarantined witliouit written 
perinission from the health authiorities, except that phlysicians, nurses, or clergy- 
men maay enter, and that nio person shall deface, cover up, or destroy the placardl 
or notice of sucil quarantine, and shall also specify the penalty providedI by law 
for thle violation of the said notice. 

SEC. 19. It shall be the duty of the health officer, uponi receipt of information 
from any source that a case or cases of disease requiirinig quarantine exists on 
any premises to go to suchi premises an(d maake an investi-ation con1cerning- suchI 
report. If it is adcmitted by the lhouseholder that there is a case of such dis- 
ease on the premises, suchi premnises shall imimiedliately be quarantine(l, as lerein 
provided. If it is admitted that the disease exists an(d thle lhouse Is quarantined, 
or if it is not admitted and the health officer has reason to believe that such 
(lisease does exist on the premilises, it shiall be his duty to take wvithi him on the 
premises a physician of the board of health, or some othier phiysician deputizedI 
by the board, wlho shall make inivestigation and diagnosis, and if a case of suclh 
disease is found to exist Uponl thle prenmises Such physician shall thereuipon 
regtilarly report the facts to the board of healtih in the manner requiired by 
law, ani(l if the premises be not alrea(ly quarantined, it shall thiereuponi be the 
(duty of the healtih officer to imiimeldiately quarantiie thle samile under the pro- 
visions hereof. 

SEC. 13. The quarantine periodl of sucih places for anthirax, buibonic plague, 
cerebrospinal meningitis (epidemic), (cerebrospiiial fever, spotted fever), 
Asiatic cholera, typhus fever, yellow fever, relapsing fever, leprosy nnd whoop- 
ing cough shall be until the reccvery, death, or reimoval of the patient so stuffer- 

inog anid shalil be (leterimiine(d in accor(ldance with the rules and reguiltions of 

the health authorities. The quaranitine period for smallpox (variola, varioloidl) 
qnud scarlet fever (scarlatina, scarlet rash), shall be a muinimumi period of 30 

days or until such tinme thereafter as the last personi in the premises so suffering 
shall lhave fully recovered, or until death or removal. The quarantine period1 
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for diphtheria (diphtheria croup, membnbrane croup, putrid sore tlhroat), shall 
be a nminimium period of 21 days or until complete recovery or the death or 
renoval of the patient: Provided, That if antitoxin has been used for curative 
purposes for the patient, and for the immunizing of all the inimates of the 
premises, and two negative bacterfological cultures have been secured from the 
diseased area of such patient on the premises, for two successive days, by a 
pathologist satisfactory to the State boar(d of lhcaltlh, the miiininum period of 
quarantine may be 14 (lays. The quarantine period for measles, chicken-pox, 
the mumps [sic] shall be for a minimum period of 10 daYs, or until the recovery 
of the last )erson on the premises so suffering, or iunitil complete recovery or 
the death or removal of the patient. 

SEC. 14. It shall be the duty of the lhealth ofircer to thorouglhly acquaint him- 
self with the provisions of the acts of the assembly relating to his duties, the 
powers an(l duties of the board of healtlh, the ordinances of the city relatilng to 
public health, and the rules and regulations of the board of healtlh, and to per- 
form such other and further duties regarding the quarantining and disinfection 
of premises anid persons and the isolation of chil(dren from the ptUblic and other 
schools as may be required by law and the regulations of the board of lhealth. 
Ile shalil promptly notify the principals, superintendents, teaclhers, or other 
persons in charge of the public, private, parochial, Sunday, or other schools of 
the city of all cases of communicable (liseases occurring withliin the city for 
WvhiCh isolation fromii school is required by lawv, giving the namiies of all pupils 
or other persons suffering from suich diseases, oi- having beeni in conitact there- 
vith. nn(l further giving notifliation thnt suchl piupils or other ipersons shall be 

excluded from school and shall only be readmitte(d upoon certificate signie(d by 
the health officer or a physician authorized so to (lo by the board of health. 

* * * * *- * * 

SEC. 17. Duties of physicians.-Every physician practicing within the limits 
of this city who shall treat or examine any person suffering or afflicted vith any 
communicable disease which, under the provisions of the act1 of May 28, 1915, 
P. L. 617, or any other act, the rules and regulations of the State department of 
hlealth or the rules and regulations of the board of health of the city, is required 
to be reported to the healtb authorities, shall forthwith report each and every 
such case to the board on cards furnished for such purpose, and for any failure 
to so report shall, upon conviction thereof, be liable to the penalty provided by 
section 26 of the act of May 28, 1915. P. L. 617. 

SEC. 18. Every physician practicing within this city wlho slhall lhave in his 
charge any case of communicable disease which has been placed under quaran- 
tine shall notify the board In writing of the recovery or deatlh of the person 
afflicted and request that disinfection be performed: Provided, That such disin- 
fection and request shall conform to the time specified by this ordinance and by 
the laws of the Commonwealth, the rules and regulations of the State depart- 
mnent of healtlh, or the board of health for the duration of the qtuarantine period 
of such disease. 

SEC. 19. No physician practicing within the limits of this city slhall conceal or 
in any way encourage the concealmnent of any case of quarantinable disease or in 
any way hinder or interfere with the health officer or health autlhorities in the 
proper performance of their duties. 

SEC. 20. Duties of undertakers.-It shall be the duty of all undertakers who 
shall receive anid prepare for burial the bodies of any persons who have died 
within the limits of this city, or the bodies of any persons who have died without 
the limits of the city. but which are being Interred within the city limits to 

'Public Health Reports Reprint 338, p. 438. 
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strictly observe the provisions of the said act of assembly of May 28, 1915, P. L. 
617, as well as other acts relating thereto and in force, as well as any further 
rules and regulations of the State department of health or of the board of health 
of this city. The undertaker or person acting in such capacity shiall be respon- 
sible for any violation of such provisions and shall be subject to the penalties 
provided by said act or acts. 

* * -*. * * 

SEC. 37. No person or persons shall secrete or otlherwise keep on their prem- 
ises unknown to the board of health., any person suffering from a communicable 
disease wlich is by law required to be quarantined. No person shall refuse to 
admit the health officer or a physician deputized by the board of health to their 
premises at any time, nor shall in any manner interfere with. or hinder any 
representative or representatives of the board of health in the performance of 
their duties in making investigation of the suspected case of communicable dis- 
ease or nuisance, or any other matter which miglht be a menace to the public 
lhealth. 

t * * * * * g 

SEC. 48. Wheni the people of the city are exposed to smallpox, it shall be 
the duty of every adult and every parent, guardian, or mnaster of every minor, 
residing within the limuits of this city who has not had smallpox or been success- 
fully vaccinated, to be vaccinated and to cause such minor or minors under 
their charge to be vaccinated unless unable to do so by reason of poverty, in 
whichl case vaccination will be done free of charge by a physician to be desig- 
nated anld provided for by the board of health. 

All prinlcipals or other persons in charge of any of said schools are, at suclh 
times, lhereby directed and required to refuse admission to any child, principal, 
or teacher to any of the schools under their charge or supervision except upon 
certificate of a physician setting forth that such child, principal, or teacher has 
been successfully vaccinated within seven years; and the board of health shall 
furnish to prilncipals, or other persons In charge of said schools and to phy- 
sicians the necessary certificates in blank. 

Barbers and Barber Shops-Reegulation. (Ord. Feb. 15, 1916.) 

SEC. 49. No person shall serve another as a barber in t1e city of Uniontown 
vithoout a license from the board of health to be issued without charge for the 
term of one year. 

SEc. 50. The health offlcer or the board of health shall keep a list of all 
licensed barbers, wlhether the licensee is an employer or employee. 

SEC. 51. Barber shops, their furniture, Implements, atid contents generally 
must be kept and maintained in a sanitary condition. Every barber while en- 
gaged in his employment must keep his hands antiseptically clean. 

SEC. 52. All razors, slhears, clippers, hair brushes, combs, straps, and other 
articles used upon the person of a customer, when not in use shall be kept in 
a closed cabinet wherein is an open vessel containing not less than 4 fluid 
ounces of 40 per cent formalin or an equally strong antiseptic. 

SEC. 53. No sponge shall be used by a barber excepting for the exclusive pri- 
vate use of a customer. 

SEC. 54. No towel nor napkin shall be used by a barber on more than one 
customer without first being fresh laundered. 

SEC. 55. A copy of these rules on a card furnished by the board of health, 
must be publicly posted in every barber shop in the city. 
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